
PLANTO CONDEMN
RIBBON OF LAND
CAUSESPROTEST

Hot Objection Rained to City
Taking Strip Near Caaa-

ave. and Clifford-at.

COMMITTEE FINALLY
DECIDES FOR PROJECT

Promoters of Priscilla inn

Among Those in Favor of

Condemnation Scheme

Few street opening proposition* of
lecent yssra cres r ed the Interest inau*

Heated by property owner*. Friday, in
th# plan to condemn a triangular
place of land between Caaaave. and
Clifford st , at tbelr intersection near
i cdyard-at. The council chamber was
crowded with persona protesting
•gainst or favonng the proposition,
before the council committee on street

, opening- A majority of those before
the committee were opposed to the
plan, but at ” the conclusion of the
hearing the committee decided to re-
port favorably. Injunction proceed-
ing* may be resorted to, so wide-
spread is the opposition to the pla«i.
Speeches for and against the project
ware vigorously applauded by the
rival factions. «, 4

The plan la to rohVHtlfi* rViaugu 1

lar piece of property into atreet pur-
poses. It is only 16 feet wide at Its
base and 110 feet from base to ape*.

It la owned by Mrs. Charles FI. Graf,
and her husband and Kludge Dono-
van were present to oppose the taking
of the property. Thera is now a
frame store building on the land, the
building having been the acene of one
of the historic homicide mysteries o?
the city. Gray maid the building rents
tor from SOO to S7O a month. He had
with him plans for anew building
which be said would cost $20,000. He
says the land la now worth $15,000,
although it is assessed st only $3,300.
Several of the protestants said they
would be in favor of condemning the
land If an exhorbltant price wm not
asked for it. In response to this.
Chairman Vernor said a Jury of the
recorder’s court would determine the
price to be paid by the city.

The Priscilla Inn Is to be erected at
Cassava. and l#edyard-st. Mrs. Percy
J. Farrell, representing the director
of the Inn, said the directors did not
originate the petition to condemn the
land, but signed it.

“We are in favor of the plan be
cause It will beautify that part of the
city,” she said. “This corner is dan-
gerous, because the street car tracks
make * bend from Cllfford-at.. to Caas
ave. The building ought to be tom
down and the land thrown open The
city needs more such air space# This
fact la generally realised, but when
we come to do it those whose pocket-
books are hit say they don’t want any-
thihg of the kind. This impiovemeni
will benefit the entire city.”

“I have lived there for a numbe*
of years and 1 never saw any acci-
dents occur there,” said Mrs. Mary E.
Kilbum, No. 197 Cllfford-st. “And 1
want to tell you I am taxed ail I want
to be taxed.”

It was first suggested several ’•eara
ago to condemn the property, but the j
plan was recently revived by persons i
Interested, either directly or Indirect- 1
ly In the Priscilla Inn. The commit-
tee laid out the assessing district to'
include the frontage on Cass-ave., as
far north as Putnam-ave. Prom
Petarboro-at., the assessing district ex-
tends to Park-st. and east and Second-
st on the west It extends south to
Hlgh-st. between Park and Second-sta.
Aid. Vernor explained that. the city
would have to pay 25 per cent of the
cost of the land which would leave t
approximately $11,250 to be paid by
the property owner* in the assessing
district. He said the average assess-
ment for a 50-foot lot woulJ be s2j
and the individual assessments would
vary froma about $lO in the extreme |
north end of the district to S4O close i
to the property to be condemned.

D. D. Thorp was the first to voicea protest.
”1 live in the same bloek ia which

the Priscilla Inn will be built,” he
•aid. "1 don’t gee how tho opening
of this land will help my property a Ibit, I don’t believe in paying for
property which does not benefit mo.
I believe that If anything 1* to bedone, more land should be taken.Several blocks between Clifford and
Cass should be condemned, so that
the improvement wf U! amount to
something**

E. I. Stimpson, real estate dealer,
next said that he favored the plan.
"It ia a dangerous point and convert-
ing It into a street would he a great
Improvement,” he said.

Jared W. Finney, former United
States district attorney, next spoke
against the project, he was follow-
ed by F. E. Buachman, who Informed
the committee that ho owns $150,000
worth of property in the limned la*«•
vicinity of the land, and that the prir*
asked by Mrs. Gray was excessive
He said tho property owners would
not object If the price were reason
ablew

Attorney Frank D. Andrus made a
little talk In favor of the pUn,

“How are you interested in
You don’t * damned cemt!” ov
claimed Thorp.

There were 50 women praswst
Thorp’s expression was condemsed by
the chalrm; %

“Nothing more like that; cut wet the
profanity,” be said to Thorn

Ex-Judge Bpeed next spoke in favor
of the plan. He said that he feared
a small “shack” would be built on the
property and that It would bes nest
for undesirable shops. Grey held up
the plans and Informed him that he
would build a “flatiron” building ol
which Speed might be proud.

**Tou can't put SIO,OOO into a build-
ing on land of that dimension in that
locality and make it pay more than
two per cent on your Investment.”
•aid Judge 6peed.

’■ .At this point. Controller Heineman
appeared, and. called on by Aid. Ver-
not, toM the history of the plan io
condemn the land. He wound up by
making a “bully good” speech la ravor
of it on the broad grounds that it
weald prove a benefit to thrifty He
received much applause from the
Priscilla Inn coatlngMt

Judsoa Qcadaajr. araaldani of the
Detroit Real Estate board, also

•poke earnestly lu favor of the pro-
ject.

“We estimate that this city could
•pend $1,000,000 to advantage in con-
demning Just such places of land in
various parts of the city.” ho said. “It
must be done some time and it Is
better to do it now than wait until
jthe city must spend 30 to 40 times
more for tho land thau tho price ask-
ed for It now.”

Mr. Ur&dway said the appraisal com
mitten of the board would gladly esti-
mate the value of the property for the
city, but later Aid Vernor said that
only a Jury could officially perform
that function.

The committee act'd Immediately
after the meeting and confirmed the
plan on the broad ground that while
property owners it the assessment
district might feel “pir-hed" the good
of the city require! that the land be
condemned.

“If e vote had bean taken
of those preuent would nave shown to
be against the pli.n.” said Kx-Jndg*'
Donovan to The Time*.

It was proposed during the meeting
that a vote be taken, hut Aid. Vernor
said that |t would not help the com-
mittee one bit In forming ita Judg-
ment as to the merits of the proposi-
tion.

THE STAGE
“Ths Girls From .Missouri, ’ a com

pany of singers, dancers, comedians
and burlesque performers, will enter-
tain patrons of the Avsnue theater
next week. One of the promising fea-
ture* of the show will be the work
of Eva Mull, a diminutive soubrette.
who wlli be conspicuous iu the cast
of the two-act musical trifle. "Ths I-.lt-
tlest Leading Lady.” The piece was
written by George Totten Smith, who
has provided the burlesque stage with
a great deal of material. Miss Mull
w‘ll be associated with .le*st»- r'owere,
prints donna, Leallte Keene), charac-

il*"-• orvvdVecjoC; Fred Rue**dl, Jl«s>rew
comeoiau; John Powers, “Our Irish
Friend;’ the American trio and many
others. There Is a chorus of a score
of girls and ssvsral vaudsvllle acts

As the forsmost feature next week
in the Miles theater will be “The Sta r
Bout,” a romance of the prize ring.
With a caat of iO people and a carload
or two if apeelul scene:... There are
three scenes, the last one showing a

firlxe ring with a • hamplonship bout
n pro* • a. Harry Sullivan heads the

cast a? !< « Brady, “th*- goslin,” around
whom the story centers. Joseph (’a*
laosn, th*- character actor, will be on
the s;tm** bill In his original novsltv.
“Great Men, Past and Present." His
last visit to Detroit was more than a
y*ar ago. when he made a favorable
‘.mpreealon. Other features of the new
bill will be; Fred Krkhoff and Anna
Gordon, the "musical fun makers;”
Harty and Anna Mae Seymour, versa-
tile entertainers; the Aerial Sherwood*
and Ned Norton, blackface comedian

Prominent in the cast of "Ths Blrl
of Paradise.” which comes to the Gar-
rick thenter, Monday, Dec. 9. Is Guy

Bates Post, who will he seen In the
1role of "Ten Thousand Dollar Dean.”
beach-comber. In tnte romance of the
Hawaiian Islands, by Richard Walton
Tully. Among the notable plays. In
which Mr Post has appeared are, “The
NtCgerr” “Tba Yirgln'an/’ “The Heir to
the Hoorah,” "The Bridge.”~and several
others He wn a member or the New
Theater company In New York and ap-
peared there as leading support to
Annie Russell in "My I-ady Dainty,”
and with Mme. Bertha Kallch in "The
Witch."

Phyllis Parttngton, tne prims donna
of the Lehsr opera, "Gypsy Love.” to
come to tho Detroit opera house, tier t
week, ia not in the least a theatrical
f>*rson. she is said to he Just an aw-

ally pretty, brown-haired, brown-eyed
girl, with a frank engaging expression,
unassuming, and so unaffectedly glad
and enthusiastic that you would have
to be a very grumpy, bad-tempered
mortal not to And yourself cheering up
when you are w Ith her." “1 ran away
front home to go on the stage.” says
Miss Partington, of herself. *‘lt‘e true
I didn't run very far—not outside the
city lltn'te. but still 1 ran In the face
of the great objections of my faintly
The manager of th* Tivoli theater, in
San Francisco, gave me a little part.
Then. I came east, and sang for tits
Bhuberts for a short time. hut. there
was nothing particularly good, or en-
couraging, about It. and the following
summer, I returned to California.
Then, s New York manager met ma.
and said. that, if 1 came to New York
he would do a great deal for me. I
went, and he did—nothing! And ell
that time I was singing contralto. Vic-
tor Maurel heard me «ine and I began
studying w’tli him. 11s lifted my vol •

right up. and. made It big enough for
Mr. Woods to give me the part of
Zonka in TJypiy Love.’ which, you
know, tea big success In London, and
which I consider one of the best operas
ever glvun in America."

The pretty sentiment, wholesome
characters and delightful acenlo set-
ting of “The Isle O’ Dreams.” In which
Chaunce/ Olcott Is appearing this
week. In the Detroit opera houae. Is
meeting with approval from large aud 1 -

ences. Mrs R'da Johnson Young has
written Mr. Olcott a play that. In every
way, suit* him snd meets the demands
of the Alcott public. The supportingcompany presenting the play Is vory
goon And, altogether, Mr. Olcott teems
to have a* desirable a piece of theat-
rical property, as a popular star canid
wlih.

Denman Thompson’s “The Old Home-
stead.” now In Its twenty-seventh year,
is one of the rich treasures of the
American stage. The old play long
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No dust can enter
the germ-proofbox

pfifCRYSTAL,

In germ-proofpackages only
No flies —No dust

Each package is filled, weighed and hermetic-
ally sealed by automatic machinery G3
From the time the raw product reaches us
until the sugar reaches you pure, white, spark-
ling, delicious, no hand touches this sugar QJ
The finest quality—and the most convenient
sugar. Granulated finer than the ordinary'
sugar, it takes the place of powdered sugar oo
the table and is superior for cooking a
No bluing used to whiten it C_i)

Its purity and weight guaranteed.

In 2 and 5 pound
sealed packages

THE AMERICAN SUGARREFINING OCX
v. Address—New York City

fnmlllHr to all sort* and conditions o'
mm. I* a bl*-nj of quaint humor ami
helpful precept. It* pervading spirit
la that of the tender, simple love of
an old man for all that la homely and
pure. To see “The Old Homestead’’ la
like gc’ng home to the farm for
visit. Joshua Whitcomb la one of the
moat beautiful characters on the stage
anj is dear to the heart of million*
Th»> grand old play will be presented
In the Lyceum next week, opening Sun-
day afternoon.

Compton McKenzie, who wrote “i'*r-
nival,” In which Grace George lu play-
ing this week in the Garrick, belong*
to one of the oldest families In theat-
rical nletory. His fath« r la FMwar<l
Compton, one. of London's most popu-
lar players and formerly leadlrg man
for Adelaide Neilaon. Ilia mother If
♦he daughter of Col. Bateman years
ago manager of the oM Lyceum the-
ater, In New York, and the tnun who
first brought Henry Irving to this coun-
try Just after that famous actor had
made a London success in "The Bells. ’
Mr MacKensle can trace his theatrical
ancestry in direct lin**ag«- to the early
part of the eighteenth century, and all
of U cloaely related to the A'Dericnn
stage. Thl* Is hla first visit to this
country, although his mother was born
In New York and. his father pl*»v
here a number of seasons Mr. Macken-
zie Is thirty years of age, with a com-
prehensive literary career. Ills flrrt
nubliahed work was a volume of
poems, that was alien unstinted praise
by the critics, and little* monetary con-
sideration by the public. A play, used
by hi* father In Londo-i and the Kn«-
llsh provinces for two years, followed
**A Passions*# Rlope.ment” was a novel
that reached the twelfth edition, in »|\

months. Numerous sket.-ne* and skit-
for the Lopdon Follies followed, with
magaslne and critical work. l<H*.t
spring cam# the publication 1n r vel
form es “Carnival.•' Just now Mr Mac-
Kei.ala la engaged on a series of short
stories written around ths character

of Jenny Pearl, as played by Mis*
George. The sketches have been ac-
cepted by a New York magazine and
publication will begin In January.

“I»a Cloches de CornevUle,” or “The
Chimes of Normandy," as it is < ailed In
English, had It* Initial performance on
the stage of the Follies Drumatlque*.
Paris, April U*. 1877. and It continued
for four hundred consecutive perform
ances. It wui soon after brought out
In the Globe tneater, London, where
It had a run of 1.386 consecutive per-
formance*, with Shell Barry, famous
at the time as Pnglund's greatest char-
acter actor, ’n the role of Oaspard
» ? >d with Kate Munroe, an American
singer of the time, as Serpolette. The
Aral American production aa* made It.
the Flfth-av*. theader. Now York city.
Oct. 22, 1877 story of the opera,
which ia to be given all next week In
the Garrick theater, the scintillating
music, bright melodies and romantic
chorales, ha\e been sufficient to capture
the public ear on both sides of the
Atlantic. The scenes afforded tho
Aborn stage ai>d scenic forces unusual
opportunities for elaborate mounting
and costuming.

That most tuneful and charming of
operas, "Robin Hood,” will be revived
In the Detroit opera house, the week
of Dec. 9, Its «onipoaer, Reginald De
Riven, having made the revival him-
self. with a company of exceptional
merit, called the De Koven Optra com
patty. Florence Wickham, one of the
Metropolitan opera house alngera. has
the part of Ahin-a-Dale, created, and
made famous by the late Jessie Bartlett
Davis. Kvery member of the cast is a
singer of known ability and worth. The
production is said to have been made
with careful attention to every detail
and. without r- gar.l to expenditure o.
time and monw. The week’a engage-
ment, In the Detroit opera house,
should prove one of the most delightful
to theatergoer* and. most remunera-
tive to the management of th* entfro
season.

SpecialNotice:
ArnoldBennett's
admirersknowTenn?
'DentycomesbackmBennett’s newest
noyeloff stagelife.
TheRegent intheDecemberAmerican

right size
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Basement
Special!

Women's l’atont t'olt, Gun
Metal uimJ Viol Kui Shoes;
Men's Patent Colt, Gun Metal
and Tan Calf Shoes, button
or lace, Goodyear Welt aoles.
Special at

•2.60
Many others, too.

(Established ISM)

Christmas
Goods
ARRIVIKU DAILY
Early parebasera

bavt tbe advaatage

of Irat aelectloa,
tbua securing
(HOIIUIIT GOODS.

Inspection Invited
to oar laa Diamonds,
4% atebes. Jewelry,
Silverware, Sterling
Silver, Koval tla ■ •

Clocks. H!rb Cat-
4.less, Opera Glaaa-
ea, Ktc.

IHk Seamless Tlff-
faay Wedding Ring*
a specialty.

Uooda held for
Xmas delivery If de-
sired.

Xo faacy prices.

Traub Bros.
Car. Woodward aad

Caagrees

Rnalneaa-llke Prlatlag. Nn fu« »r'
no reathers. The plain, neat kind that
looks rlfht. Time* Printing Cos.. 15
John R.-st. Ph. Main 14»l or City 3385

\£LE3SA Prescriptions for
Saturday and Monday Only

an® W.E2H* - 9o
34V 30O

Catarrh Prescription

s<v NXLMSA QQn
Furniture PollMt

» 'mm t OoPenetrating Liniment ....

a®r
'J

’ ' 480Baef. Wine and Iron
• i.oo WTxjNA fl9o
Patent Medicines and Drujfs

at C ut Prices
Me Hays Hair QA n
5Ae Bar Beg —she great lornn

and nerve restorer AoO
Ifte 4-o* Casio A.

(r|l . o C
wu: h i6o

94V Caldwells Hvrup
»*OP«l|
3&0 Bland a 4 An
Pills

n>~ee'« Prteal^—Hygiene Antlaep-

lie SI.OO

Black Suede
An extremely pretty

button style for Misses
aud Girls; nature form
lasts; Cuban heels;

sizes 11! 4 to 2, ii.bO;
to 6. $4.

Tan Calf
One of uiauy fine

styles has new 14-but-
ton top and Welt soles;
nature form last for
comfort:
sizes B' a t-» 11, $2.50;
11Vj to 2. $3; 2'i to
6. 13.50.

Three Floors of Footwear—Seven Immense display windows!

™LINDK£SffOEco
MONROE AVE. COR. FARMER

Have Yon Seen _

Those *2O O’coats?
At# HICKEYS? k

IA

NO? Well, you OUGHT TO! They’re the
greatest overcoat values at the price that

this store ever presented. Great Stonn and Auto
coats, belted coats, shawl and storm-collar coats,

English “Guards’*—EVEßY style that’s good.
Dont’ fail to see ’em, for you'll want one when
you know what S2O will buy.

Chinchilla Coats? Sure!
We've got lots of 'em—gray, brown or navy!

Auto coats, great coats, storm coats, short English
coats, belted coats. They’re all great values—no
matter what price you choose to pay.

a a a • ' mr -■* «tn -jt*

Hickcii'& w°"^rd

B B ol ’TIrI TTfc:RS

VAL DONA Store
GOOD FRIDAY READING vh

\\ «rr nincUnlh eadewvorlna lo make It prottable far yaa to
read and also bay your Drugv, «*uadrlee aad bara. •■r*l >r * \\

pond llat of Iteaia are priced for vatnrdn.v aad Monday. Aak ua to ’\V'
tell you aboat our Vm. “rescriptloan.

Soaps and Toilet Articles
lsc lb. Castile Q 0
3 bara Lily of the lOn

Valley Soap SWld
15c Jap Rose Soap Hr

Bar

rnrr —4 eakee Palm Olive Soap
inCC with tbe parebaao off a Me
bottle Palm Oliva AAo
Shampoo, at

FREE -iSXST 280
FREE-L,?:.r-*r*~lsa
Moth off above artlelea free wltb

pnrebaae of eaeb Jar QC n
Viola Cream at W*

Special Chest Protector Sale
•le Hu*ala Cheat Protector*. Satur-

day and Monday $ Qoonly •
- • w

Candy Dept.
IpedaV—l lb.

Surprise
Chocolates
and a Souve-
nir Spoon.
Regular price

ISirißo

Fashion's Decree is “Tarts"

And ready here in great array are

Many Fine New Styles
in Tan Russia Calf!

AND a particularly smart one comes In beiutiful dark tan with 14 buttons, high, snug
fitting arch, Cuban heels and neatly perforated toerap; c* tLf\
nature form last, giving the utmost comfort; Price U

I .allies' English Walking Moots -all style*—$3.50 to $5.
Novelty Shoes for the ladies--In Hla< k, Brown and Gray Suede, Rod Kid, etc.Dainty Satin Slippers—all colors $3.

■ ■ ...
• W nmoa'i K»rtloa—Sals riaat.

Our whole Second Floor is tilled with splendid values.

For Misses’, Girls and Children!
And our expert salespeople will lit the Children's feet perfectly.

Red Vici Kid
One of the many new

novelties we’re show-
ing for Misses and
Girls; Red Vici Kid
Shoes; button style;
Cuban heels;
sizes 11>/2 to 2. $3; 2\’t
to $6, $3.50.

M\
"IhiwsZ&Hm
A 1 ifJa

XA'jM WjrjMfpPmvSnOxyjl^W^r

Have You Cast Your Ballot
on “What Does the Baby Say?”

If You Want a BOOKCASE FREE, Look at Our Show Win-
dow and see the Picture Displayed—and

Get in the Game Now!
1,145 BALLOTS RECEIVED UP TO WEDNESDAY

fOl DISCOUNT ON ALL OUR25 BASE BURNERS

la&Bfaamna&fe
38-40 Mich.ign.rv AVe..

FOR BEST RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

J fns i Bp .
ia MM *

w v —y « 7/ I ■ln

WsMlmnkiil/WVuBl
Rubber Goods at Cut Prices

91.73 l*qt. Black Molded Hot 0 4 4 0
Water Bottle lO

$3-00 l-qt. Black Molded Hot * 4 a
water Bottle 9 la*tU

7Be Rubber QA.Gmvee OtiO
$l5O Hospital Antlieptlc fh«p

Fountain Syringe. Special w Isa I
Trusses fitted by experts. We have

a full Una of Elastic Hosiery. Abdom-
inal Supporters Shoulder Braces, otc.
S3OO Simplex Shoulder 4|^g
At S«*(tn Fountain—lhreeh Strawberries

served with our taataea gad Padua.
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